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Gobg!

and &

.3 (Lth,

1) dial.

vars. of

~
,s and Laq., (Lth,) A -i4 [or gore] of
a garment: arabicized words, from
, (Lth,
If, which is Persian. (Lth.)
_63 and quasi A.
1.. .a.,

[originally .;/,]

3

aor. ', (Msb, and

I in art. ,i.,)
inf. n._,i; (Meb;) and.,;j,
aor. :; (1 ubi suprl ;) and t Z1; (MNb, and .
and 6 &cc. in art. .j ;) e uffl'ered from indigestion, or heaviness of the stomach arisingfrom
food which it as too weak to digest; (M 9b in
arLt. .i
;) he suffered from a diseame produced
by unsuitable [or unwkholesome] food, (1f and TA
in art. .j,,) or by fulness of the stomachk: (TA
in that art.:) followed by .AL
' i
and
.latJl. (i anld TA in that art.)

'and-)' of;y_: (TA:) or (as IS1 says; TA)
the sing. is t
3 and*3
n
(O) and aiL; 3:
(Aln, f,* ] :) accord. to A'Obeyd, the Arabic
linglists say .j .,
like
o, making it fem.
and sing.; but the people of Syria say ,i.,
with lamm to the ;, making it pl., and the sing.
is_ .3: accord. to IB, one says t.;
and ; ,
and ;i
and ;lj,
and
.9oand .* ; and
no fourth instance of the kind is known; [but see
.,jc.;] and the Bayrees pronounce it with damm
[to the 01], and the Koofees with fet-h. (TA.)

It is said in a trad., wa;.j

Jy.0b f>

(T, M,)

A,

went fordt,

datsore leaped, (T, M,) or

(9, A,) from the [mm cmal0d]

~

[in the process of kneading], (T,) or from the
stono with which it wau to be broken. (f,A.)

C*.
, 3P e was, or became, part, or
scparated, from his pople. (A, T.)_.i
*.

He uas, or became, or went, far from Ah
country, or towm (, M, i.)m ~, (Mf,) sor.,,

(TA,) inf n. n0, (,)

He (an ostrich) ,ected
in his beUy. (M, .)_ t
o j,

what mw
aor. ' and;, He ejected his mcrment. (AA,

;; T.)-See also 4, in two places.mj3, (T,M,

meaning, accord. to A'Obeyd, [Cursed is he who
alters] the limits, or boundaries, of land; and the
signs, or marks, of th way: or, as some say, the
limits, or boundaries,of the sacredterritory. (TA.)
And lyi.
4'
J~1, [or rather ii;j
q.!
t i.J,] means ?[&St thou to thy purpose] a limit,
to which go thou, and pass not beyond it. (TA.)

1

s,)ec. pers. ;.3., (?,) aor. ', (T, M,) and

[sec. pers.

pers. ;

3p, aor.];, (M,) [and app. sec.

i, aor. L
,j3,
, inf. n. [of

or

ri,3]

and [of S. ] ;j
(M, if) and [of ,.]
;ljJ,
[which last is the most common,] (Lth, T, ?, M,
1f,) He was, or became, plump: (T in explanaof the first verb:) or his body became plump,
And..;JI
4
L tHe is good in respect of tion
and his bone full of moisture: (Lth, T, M, ]g:)
8. .,U, [inf. n. a.u,',]
It (a land or country) ancestry, or origin: (JK:) or in respect of or he became fat, soft, thinwskinned, and plump.
bordered upon, or was conterminout with or to, naturaldipositionsu; or, as some relate the saying,
(a.) - And J3, aor. :, He was, or became,
t?s,;JI. (TA.) .,4 also signifies tA state, relaxed, or Jfaccid, from impatience or ome
another land or country. (AlIeyth, Mgh, 15.)
or condition, that on desire [app. as the limit of
4.
1il,($ and K1in art.,.,)
other caue. (T. [SeejU.])
originally
his wish]. (IA*r, Sb, I.)
.,Id;.; (S in that art.,) or formed from ,i4, in
4. j1; (T, ?, M, A, K ;) and tpJ, (IDrd, M,
oonsequence of imagining the ; in this word to
1f,) in. n. J; (IDrd, M;) or the former only;
be radical; (MF ;) said of food, It caued him to
'
3, (Msb in the present art., and $ and V (M;) He cut oj (T, ?, M, 1f) a man's urm,
or
originally `it , (Msb, and $ in hand, by a blow, or stroke, (T, , IM, A,) of a
s'fer from ;3.3 tor indiestion]. (S and 1I in in art.,.,)
ar t. ,m.,) and a..3, (Myb, and g and 1] in art. sword; (T, 9, A;) made it tofaUll off: ( :) and
,.s.q,) the latter vulgar, (g in art. ..j,) but in like manner, any member: (M:) as also ;1i
8: see 1.
occurring in poetry, ($ and 1fin that art.,) Indi- and SJI. (T.) -And
the former, (f, A, TA,)
.. . The limit, or boundary, (9, Mb,) of any gestion, or heaviness of the stomach arisingfrom
or t the latter, (M, as in the TT,) He (a boy)
town (9) or land: (9, Mb :) pl..J:
(*, food which it is too weak to digest; (Msb in art. made the piece df wood caled A3jtofly away [by
;) a dis~ produced by unsuitable [or unMqb:) a ploct (Aboo-leys Ibn-EI-Aslat, TA)
striking it] with the .l.
(T, Q,* M,. A, TA.)
wholesome]
food, (if and TA in that art.,) or by
nays,
-9
31i zis_
people
separated
himfrom them· JA
a.
fidnest of the stomach: (TA ibid.:) pl. .l..
0
1
a
0
-selvet.
(A
,
T.)
,.i
I
.31
Fate
drove him
AY"U.'
(g and 4fibid.) and,S. (Msb, and g and 1 in
far awayfrom his country, or town. (9, M, I.)
(Fr, $,) or, ns some relate it, 'tjJtI:
(TA:) art. ... )
R. Q. 1.1 3, inf. n. -3HJ, # moed, put in
acord. to the former reading, Fr says, the mean,3: see . 3 , in seven places.
motion, put into a state of commotion, agitated,
ing is, O m*ny sons,] the limits, or boundaries,
pl. of q.3, which see throughout: and or shook, him, or it: (9, M, f :) he shook Aim
[misplace ye not them], for he does not say ;..y
also used as a sing.
vehemently: (M:) he seized his (a man's) arms,
.1jUi: but ISk says, I heard AA say, it is
or hands, and shooh him: (Lth,T:) he shooh
Jyi..j: see ,.
?.oi,
and the pl. is .,3; like ;4
and .o:
4
him (a drunken man) violently, and ordered him
( :) both IAtr and ISk say that the sing. and
a,.,ta,
(JK, and g and 1fin art. , ,)
to breath in his face, that he might know what
pl. are like 3;
and ,)j : (Msb :) but the latter originally °it.i , (9 in art. .. *j,) Food that he had drunk; (AA,T, I;) as also
w ji3, and
mentions also ;.,
with 4amm, as a pl. form, cause one to sujffer from 3a. [or indigetion].
(TA:) or#"3" and 5.L and j.s*all ig.)
nify the act of shaking, agitating, or putting in
having no sing.: (TA:) or t.j. ; signifies a (JK, and 1I in art.
sign, or marh [of a boundary or of a way]: and
,:& Conteminoui to a land (i.e;). (Mgh.) motion, vehemently. (Mgh.)
limits, or boundaries: and is sometimes with
You say also,
j
H.
He is my neighbour, R. Q. 2. Aj5 He beeame nowed, put in motion,
!amm [to the %.]:
(Mgh:) Lth says that .Ji
his
house,
or
tent,
adjoining
mine. (TA in art. put into a state of commotion, agitated, or shaken.
[written without any vowel-sign] signifies a divi(9,If.)
sio, or place of dirision, between two districts
3: see j:
and 3.
and two tomwn or villages; and the limit, or
boundary, of the land of any district and town or
Ji The string, or line, which is ztcnded upon,
iUlage is its .,Ls.3 : and AHeyth says that this
L ., (T, M, A, If,) aor.; and , (M, 1f,) the or against, a building, (Ay, e, M,) and according
word signifies limits, or boundaries: (TA:) or latter irregular, (TA,) inf. n. 3 and ;j, (M,
(,)
to which one builds, called in Arabic the Al;
oo, with damm, signifies a sign, or mark, and It (a bone, M, 1I, or anything, M,) became severed, (Ay, M ;) the string, or line, by whiec a builng
a limit, or boundary, that is a division between sparated, or cut off, (T, M, 15,) by a blow, or is proportioned: (Ay4,T, M, :) a Perdan word,
two lands; and is of the fem. gender: and the stroke [of a sword &c.]. (M, A.) And o.
, (T, M,) arabicized; (M ;) not Arabic: (IA# :)
pl. is '..
also, and .3: (1 :) this app. means inf. n. .,
His arm, or hand, became cut off; it is called in Arabic.the/L. (Aq,T.) A man,
that these are pies. of ..
; but the former is (M;) and in like manner, any member: (TA:) when angry, saya to another, .JILI. iAti
j
aword that is used as a sing. and as a pl.; and or fell off; as also $.
-( in ar, .)_.
[I wil assuredly make the to conform to ihe
the latter is pl. of;Lri-, like as
is of ;s , ;lJI, (S,M,A,) aor. , (,M,) and , (g,) inf n. dIe of right behAaiour]. (Lth, T, , A.)
I. q.
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